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Social and Club News THE. .

f THOMAS
, ; shop .'ployed at the recorder's office In the

Court House, while Mr. Bowman Is
employed nt the Pendleton Roller
Mills. Both are popular In this city.

EXTRE NOCS CLUB MEETS.
Husbands of members of the Entre

Nous Club were honor guests at a
meeting of the club last night at the
L. 1. Rogers home, when Mrs. Rogers
and Mrs. L, C. Snow were hostesses. A
profusion of pink roses and greenery
were used charmingly as a decoration.

a discussion by Mrs. George Stangler,
Mrs. James 'Dunham and others fol-

lowed. A group of charming solos by
Mrs. Raymond Hatch and several old
Scotch ballads by Mrs. Thomas Rob-

ertson proved delightful numbers in
the musical progiyim. The members
sewed for the Red Cross during the
afternoon and completed several gar-

ments.
Carnations In tones of pink, used

with feathery ferns formed an attrac-
tive decoration. The program was fol-

lowed by a aocial hour, with refresh

We Cordially Invites
.' - You

To attend a demonstration of the goodness and
superior, quality of the al Trade Mark
package goods of , ;

NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.

Opportunity will be presented for sampling
many new varieties from the large assortment
just received by us and interesting suggestions
will be offered for serving attractively. ,

Come and bring your friends.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
THREE PHONES QUALITY

Better Values
iBLOUSES AT HALF PRICE.

SWEATERS AT HALF PRICE

COATS AT HALF PRICE

THCRKDAY CLt'H MEETS.
A program of decided Interna mark-

ed a meeting of the Thursday after-
noon Club yesterday In the club room
of the county library. Mr-In-

E. Lowell as homes. Mr. I). D.

Robert read a paper on Ford H. Huef-fer- ,

an d.Mm. Geore A. Hartman gave
a sketch of the life of Stephen 1 --enrol

It, aa well as selections from his
work. Interpretive reading from the
works of Walter De la Mare wero pre-

sented by Mm W. D. MoXary. It. K.

Tucker, community organiser, ex-

plained hl miaaion in Pendleton.
Charming muaical numbers com-

puted the program, the singers be-

ing Mr. Lyman Rice who sang "You
and Love" and "The Pawn,-- ' with
piano accompaniment by Mr. Charlef
Heard, and Mrs. Benjamin L. Burr-ough- a.

who aang "Biseasas." by Arth-
ur Fonte, and "Nobody Know the
Trouble I've Keen," one of Burleigh's
negro spirituals. Mrs. Fank Boyden
played the piano accompaniment.

Bridge occupied the evening hours
ments served by the hostesses. Besides and eight tables were In play with Mra.
club members, guests for the after H. H. Hatlery and R. Simla carrying
noon were Mrs. Ross Maloney, Mrs.
Harold Maloney, Mrs. A. M. Chrystal,
Mrs. Kenneth McRae, Mrs. Thomas

off highest honors. The serving of a
dainty supper marked the close of the
affair.

MRS SIMONS TO ARRIVE.
Mrs. Lydia Simons will arlve tomor

One Lot of Coats $12.50

Regular $85.00 Dresses .............. $59.50

Regular $13.50 Petticoats $7.95

Robertson. Mrs. Ralph Folsom. Mrs.
William Roesch, Mrs. H. S. McKentie,
Mrs. Dtmlck, Miss Sutherland, Miss
Kathleen Meloy, Mrs. Frank Sailing,
Mrs. J. M. P. Snyder Jr., and Mrs.
George L. Clark.

row from Burlelght, Ida., to make her

20 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SILK

UNDERWEAR.
At a table bright with golden daffo-

dil. Mrs. Phoebe M. Snyder and Mrs.
Hoyden presided during the social hour
which followed the program. Several
young matrons assisted the hostess in
serving.

LEAVE FOR HOT LAKE.
Mr. and Mra. Charles' If. Marsh left

last night for Hot Lake, where they
will remain until Sunday night. Mrs.
Marsh Is convalescing 'from a three
weeks Illness.

corruH will return.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowman whose

wedding was an event of Wednesday,
are expected to return Sunday from
Walla Walla to make their home here.

George Male, Willis Lickllter. nuh--

LAST KING OF BROKEN Emle Porman, Hasty Kignai. iamb SEI
CLTTB HAS MEETING.

Mrs. J. W. Maloney and Mrs. F. M.

Harper were hostesses for a meeting
of the Research Club yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mra. Maloney. A

gin, Reva Meyers, Krnne imvmwu,
Katherine Hunter ana Alice numci.

IITO

that of the Klckapoo Indians in nor-

thern Mexico and eonslats of several
thousands of acres of fertile soil. The
reservation was at one time occupied
by the Semlnoles, old Indians say, but
many of turns moved to Olkahoma af-

ter the civil war when the land waa
allotted to them. Slaves of the Indians
who remained In Mexico when their
masters moved into Oklahoma, are
still living on this reservation, the
Semlnoles declare. ,

paper, "The Status or the Teacher The bride, who recently artef a six
waa read by Mrs. Harper, after which weeks visit In California, has been em- - Wilt Meet at IJIirary

The Pendleton Boy Scouts will meet

home with her mother. Mrs. Walter
Adams.

MR. AND MRS. BOWMAN HERE
Mr. and Mrs. . Oscar Bowman are

Pendleton visitors. Their wedding
was an event of last Saturday and

at Idaho Falls. Mrs. Bowman
was formerly Miss Grace Hubbard, the
daughter of Joseph Hubbard, of Can-yo- n

Creek Idaho, who was formerly
postmaster at McKay. Mr. Bowman is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Purl Bowman
of this city. They will make Jhelr
home at Canyon Creek.

PLAT TO BE GIVEN
A play, "Broken Chains," la to be

given by the Clark circle of Westmin-
ister Giuld of the Presbyterian church,
according to plans made last night at
a meeting at the home of Miss Mar-Jor- ie

Best. The play will be given
some night In the first week of April
and the cast wilt be chosen at the next
meeting of the guild. Miss Muriel
Hanson sang a vocal solo during the
social hour. at last right's meeting.
Refreshments were served by the hos-
tess.

GUILD TO MEET.
Westminster Guild will meet to-

morrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. P. M. Collier with Mrs. Collier
and Mrs. A. M. Crystall as hostesses.

tonight at 7 o'clock at the county li-

brary club room, and will In future WEWOKA, OIka., Jan. II. (U. P.)
At a confernece of semlnole Indians

held here recently a decision was
reached Whereby many Seminole In-

dians now living in Seminole county

hold their meetings 'at this location.
The first examination for "tenderfoot
scrut" will be given by Rev. J. M. Cor- -

wlwll move to Mexico next summer
nellson, scout master, assisted by Clar-
ence Penland, Guy Johnson, Mrs. Bes-

sie Reese, and R. E. Tucker.

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 21. Another of
the famous old Indian leaders who
shaped the destiny of the Red Man In
the early territorial days in Oakla-hom- a

has passed. In the recent death
of David M. Hodge, 7 years old, last
"king" of the Broken Arrow tribe of
the Creek Indian nation. Oklahoma
lost a most Interesting character He
died here recently.

Prominent in the affairs of his tribe
since 1861, he ranked first among
Creek statesmen, and although he

to live upon a reservation allotted to
them in 1851 by the Mexican govern 1:1ment, if claims to the land can beGroon Buys Walles Residence

The deal whereby w. w. ureen pur established.
Louis F. Brown, ohlef of the Sem-

inole and son of former Gov. J. F.
chases the residence of C. E. Walles,
at 109 Water street, has been com

HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

Suits at Half Price
Dresses at Half Price
Coats at Half Price

Regular $9.50 Petticoats .. $6.95

pleted and the purchase announced to never received the highest honor Inday by Mr. Green. The new owners "Pape's Cold Compound" is

.Quickest Relief Known

Brown, with a delegation of fourteen
Seminole leaders have left for Mv.
cto City to confer with --President

and ask his decision on thei
will take possession about Feb 1. Mr.
and Mrs. Green now reside on West
Webb street , '

the power of the tribe, that of the
principal chiefshlp, he was for years
the chief advisor of the Creeks. His
advice was sought by a succession of
tribal heads and or. repeated occasions

$6.95 he was named by tho House of War-
riors an dthe House of Kings (the sen

District Votes for Bonds
Stanfleld on Wednesday voted 8 to

48 to Issue $80,000 In bonds for a new
George Waists

ate and the house of representatives
school building, the county superinten of his tribe) as their delegate to the

Card or Thank.sk
We desire to express our most sin-

cere thanks to the many friends for
their sympathy and kindness shown
during the Illness and death of our
beloved mother, Mrs. Mary Ellis. Also
to state our appreciation for the beau-
tiful flor al offerings.

MR. AND MRS. A. J. SAMPLE
MRS. T. H. HIGH.

Don't stay stufted-up- ! Quit blowing-an- d

snuffling! A dose of "Pape'k Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks
any cold right up.

The very first dose opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of toe
head, stops nose running, relieves the
headache, dullness, feverlshneas. 4 ,

"Pape's Cold Compound" costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It aeta
without assistance, tastes nice, contains
no oulnlns Insist upon Pape's!

dent's office today was notified by the
district board. Tho district. Is No. (1. Great White Fathers" In Washington.

It was the proud boast of the old

(Wonderful values)

It will pay you to look here before deciding.
statesman that he had met and talk-
ed with every president since Andrew
Jackson.

Barometer is I'p.
The barometer Is up today, and

registers 29.90, The maximum Is 42

claim.
Chief Brown Is In possession of a

copper medal Upon which the orglnal
treaty waa made to the tribe, grant-
ing the reservation to the Indians,
which he will take with him to offer
as proof of the grant. The only ques-
tion that Is uncertain In the minds
of the Seminole leaders. Is whether
the new Mexican regime will recognize
the treaties of theold rulers.

Members of the tribe who will mig-
rate to Mexico are those who have
sold their allotments In Seminole
county, following the removal of re-

strictions, the Seminole chief said.
Having no homesteads, they desire to
live acording to their old ways and
customs.

The reservation which the Seminole
claim wa agranted .to them, adjoins

and the minimum S3. A flurry of
snow fell last night, but the preclpl
tatlon la negligible, says Major Lee
Moorhouse, weather observer.

One of the last missions accom-
plished by him for his tribe waa hav-
ing congress rule that the Creeks and
other Indians were wlnthln their rights
In sung the government for the

of lands gven to their slaves
after the civil war.

Perhaps his greatest cllm to fame
is the assembling of an English-Musk-og-

(Creek) alphabet and dictionary.

ss"" Thomas Smart Bettor
Thomas Smart, who has been serLocal Man Oongcrsman's Kin.

Jake Booher, of the Model Cleaners.
iously til for some time, underwent an
operation yesterday at the hospital,Pendleton, is a third cousin of Charles He Is resting better today than for The first effort toward the formationsome time. 'F. Booher, Missouri, congressman

whose death was reported In press dis-
patches received today. Mr. Booher's
father, W. M. Booher, of Athena, Is a
second cousin of the congressman.

OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO, Funeral Is Held.

Dr. K." J. York, the Chines Spe-

cialist has st ent years In study and
research work, both In China and
this country, thus enabling him to
treat any acute and ehronlo disease
of men and women.

He uses only curative Chinese
roots and herbs aa a means of treat-
ing diseases known to human be-

ing.
These remedies have been used

for many generations and have
been given credit by patients using
them.

Anyone who may be suffering-ca-

call to see him.
K. A YOdlK CUINEKE MEDICINE

OO..
No. 431 W. Rose St.
Walla Walla, Wash.

or this work was made by Rev. John
Fleming, a missionary who came with
the Muskogees, as they were then call-
ed, to the Indian Aerrltory from Ala-
bama and Mississippi in 1837-3- 8 Ut.

The funeral of little James Lowell
McPherson, eight months old son of

The Boohers come here from Missouri Mr and Mrs. McPherson, was held this
and formerly resided In Indiana. Other tie progress was made until a number
relatives in this section are W. H.

afternoon at the Christian Church.
R. L. Bussabarger of this city and
Rev. H. H. Hubbell, of the Christaln

oi years later when Hodges, as chiefinterpreter of the tribe, and the Rev.
R. M. Loughrldge. a mission nni.

Booher, of Weston, Charles and Al
Booher, of Athena, George Booher, of Church in Spokane, officiated. Beau

tlful floral offerings attested the symSpokane, Dock Booher of Lewiston

THOCGHT MAX WAS . CRAZY
"I have suffered from stomach and

liver trouble for years; fhe last two
years people have been calling me
crazy. The doctors could not do any-
thing for me. The awful bloating of
gas seemed to press against my brain
and I could not think clearly. Three
months ago a freind advised taking
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy and It has
worked wonders in my case. All my
bloating and suffering Is gone and 1
feel as though newly born." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically au
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded, Drug-
gists everywhere.

and Lank Booher. of Lexington, Ore.
laborated and finished the book, which
has been of Inestimable value to the
tribe.

When a lad. Rin. .... .... ,

pathy of Pendleton friends toward Mr.
They are second cousins. idn Mrs. Mcpherson In their bereav

ment. Pallbearers were H. H. Dehart ' " " miubiii inan Indian mission school by the fathPrizes to tie Given. and John Vaughan.
Forty-tw- o Pendleton children will

receive prizes tomorrow night for at. CONGRESSMAN BOOHER DIES
SAVANNAH, Mo., Jan. 21. (U. P.tendance at the Salvation Army Sun

day school during the past year.

KODAK

AS YOU

GO

with one of our Ko-

daks. Preserve
scenes of today for
future years refer-- .

Congressman Charles F. Booher,
democrat died at his home here aftergood program, of music and speaking,

arranged by Captain Jennie Conrau, an extended illness,
a nextended illness.

will be given. Following are those
who will receive prizes: Ruth Sar
gent, Dorothy Sargent, Alden Sargehi, WANT PRESENT WAGESThelma Minker, Harry Mlnker,

er oi Alias Alice Robertson, Oklaho-
ma's congress-woman-ele- who was
one of the early Indian missionaries.

Hodges also translated the Bible in-
to the Creek tongue, the Creek, myths
into English and was of a
volume of Creek-Englis- h songs.

Hodges was made a Junior officer In
the forces of Albert Pike, discoverer
of Pike's Peak, an dwas assigned tothe army from Texas early in the civ.
11 war. As a result of a battle with
Union Xorces on Thanksgiving day
1861, In which the army from theNorth, although possessing superior
numbers, was . almost annihilated.Hodges wa sgiven the rank of Colonel
and when the war ended he waa In
command of a regiment.

He was born in Muskogee OkU..

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (A. P.) The
building trades' council voted to Insist

Charles Smiley, Leona Davis, Kather
lne Brundage, Vergie Blgnal, Ray on a continuation of the present scalemond Bignal, Rufus Blgnal, Jennieence.

of $1.25 an hour for the next threeBrundage, Maggie Brundage, Delia vears.
Sullivan. Cecil Hartley, Beth Gorman
Lena Lickllter, Rose Davis, Reta Da TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYvis, Hazel Swank, Hattie Smiley, Dor
othy Smiley, Florence Weager, Nellie

Jr A KT I WHO EXCHANGED overBrundage, Venita Weaver, Bruce Dor. coats with me at high school, night
of 15th., call 243-- J and get. their own

man, John Movie, William Moyle,
Freddie Morse, Laurence Beeny,
Athena Beeny, Howard Brundage,

In 1842, his father being a Pennsylcoat.
uerman ana his mother a full

oiooa creek.
SHOWS UP BAMBINO' Get Our Prices on Developing: and

Enlarging. "DANDERINE" DEEDS.
tlf . ....

Grand Clearance
Sale

A FINAL WTNTU'F OF Ol'R Sl'CCESBrfli FIUNTTfRB SALE.
NO IP AND DOWN BALE BUT THE RIGHT pHorn at all times. Our
stock of Furniture and Rugs Is the most completes In Pendleton, and
our prior and service to bo the bent, always lias been and always will
be our motto.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
RUGS, HALF PRICE.

LIBRARY TABLES AT ONE-THIR- D TO ONE- -
. ' HALF OFF.

ONE-THIR- D OFF ON ALL PHONOGRAPHS
EXTRA SPECIAL Your choice to get an Elect-

ric Cleaner at half price. $52.50 Regma Electric
Cleaner for $26.25.

PICTURES AT HALF PRICE Choice of -- any
picture in store at just one-ha- lf the former price.

ranopa io w. m. capllnger $6,000
w. z he, 4 Hec. SO, Tp. 1 N. R. S3

wm. A. HhtUI to Daisv F. .Knofts '
1, 8W. 4 NW. 4 He: SB tR. 84. N. NE. SW. NR. 4THE PENDLETON DRUG CO. Girls! Save Your Hair!

Make It Abundant! oc. i- - iNw. 14 and NW. 4 BE. 1- -
nec. zi, i p. z H. H. 38.

A fit?

i r- - A
NOTICE

Furnitiure bought at factory contract prices
are not included in this sale.

PIANO LAMP SHADES-- At one-ha- lf price. Our
entire stock of Lamp bnades in all colors ; your choice

is the Genuine
and Only

Lsxatvo
Bnomo 1

Quitimo
tablet

The first and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
it recognized by all civilized
stations.

Be carafsJ to aroU ladtatloss.

Be pre its Bromo

at one-ha- lf price.
INLAID MNOLKVM ONE-THIR- OFF

PABGOLKi ONF.-HAL- F OFF.
GENUINE SPANISH LEATHER ROCKERS

. ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

ALFALFA
HAY

BY THE BALE, TON AND CARLOAD LOTS

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Genuine Spanish Leather Rockers, spring seat, and some with bothzflJt
If

' 'i 'J" "- -

spring seat and loose cushions; only one-ha- lf the former price,
ALL LADIES' WRITING DESKS

AT ONE-THIR- D OFF.
ALL MATTRESSES 1-- 2 PRICEImmediately after a "Danderlne'

massage, your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wonderous beauty, appear

REMEMBER OUR ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE FROM ONE-THIR-

TO ONE-HAL- F OFF, FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY AND FOR CASH
"RABBIT" MAKANVILLlfi ONLY, EXCEPT CONTRACT GOODS, AS MENTIONED ABOVE,

WHICH IS SOLD ON TERMS IF DESIRED. , .

ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be-

cause each hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your hair stay life-lea- s,

colorless, plain or ecraggly. You,
too, want lots of long, strong beautiful
hair.

A bottle of delightful "Dan- -

Phone 351220 E. Court
COME LOOKi-B- UY SAVF.SEE OPR WINDOWS

Out of Town Business Solicited. Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

Bsbe Raili can't do everything
laskstball li one of 'em. The
)raves' star shortstop, "Rabbit"
ntaranvllle. Is Knowing up the
iing at this pastime. He's real
asketball star He has gathered
ogetber one the host teams In
Jew England anil U making $

DWCU (0 o U.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.! !

deride" freshens your oalp, checks
dandrugg and falling hair. This stim-
ulating "beautfy-tonlc- " gives to thin,
duuu, fading hair that youthful bright-
ness and bAundant thickness All

The genuine bean this (Ignatius
JOc. Corner Court ami Main SU PENDLETON, ORE., Phone 406!

drufgUtjl


